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views than his own- - In- - Ills veiled, allus
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Iron & Steel 'Works

iride to thi .PHIlippines;. but which would
Inevitably exclude us from the far richer
markets 8f ' China. .Japan and Others Ori- -.

entkl Uplgtries,' - Thi Republican part
feeUvis4. Jnj. reciprpclti. Mr, Scqtty, doe
nou Th money uestlbti Is b,w settled
an'o'1th'vnly." Impprt41nt question, here-for- e,

on which, MrScott tf in .accord
with the National Republican pirly li the
'question ef the retention of the Phlllp-pln-es

This tan" hardiv be called .flues-tion,-lt-

settled by the pebpl two
years ago nd there .Is as much chance
W he .reopening brine slaverf fltiwtibn
athreT of t fevrsal 'St We Judgment
rendered'! the polls' id tUS..i .

coming lletrary ttit,-- ii

true poetical conception. tret Hirft
humor refreshel wnile 'ift'fenKes.I ftirU
veals the generous nature of the West-

ern fcan, ' and iucceeai in dping what
ail great humorist must dd If they would

twsti the highest form of tftjtrary humor-

ous art painting pen pictures In' which

there Is seriousness Instead of the gro-ttsqu- e,

strength instead & fAtfifl tofbleS,

and all of the elements that make the

ideal element! ehktaile llnitiVdidf the

weaknesses that ar the'.; stock in trade

of the purveyor of chfep fup.,, ..(J
Dickens i his ickwfci P"f fj tljt

great exeiitipiar ot this principle of livmof
ous literature. And Bret parte is eas-

ily prtneeps facile among American wrtt-e- ri

When Judged by this standarli; -

All lovers ot gdod Wok virin 6UM

the loss of this, writer' , Anle K

will specially feet that a! true friend who

A' mil 5
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LAM.BBRSON

the thumb Is ibsolutily ujittustwort&jr,
"It In the coursf 6riohYr4ati6n with

a man concerning one of my cases, I no-

tice that.hii fhumh ULpi'esed closely
fgalhst th forefinger,,! fejlo thefi-h- e

Is doing ,hl utmost, to deceive .m. And li
willing., if h iget 'th ich4hce,.td tell
me deliberate falsehood in-or-

der to put
me off the track. On the other band, if
the thumb.lk jwell tindedi And stands
out, theafI nOl the,marfj'w;hdni,t ad
dres is of ilympdtUetio Mature, Ahd full
l godd,;. IdtenOonsv ' t

. ftKotlce whn A i ittfa ;,4hiket bind
with you. If tag ,htod..ls goft;As.ftd .th
grasp almost ImPerceptUJle, that man. li
of. oraki an4vvacl4tlng ijnitttjfe..He
mar Jiayelneer nd.gopfl Jnotives. but.
being by nature weak, he Is. easily, led,
and ..therefore, .q.rtedqfiee
when, your, lady frjendtaUw ..wljth ypu.
Wntch ; her , thUmb,l! And . Jwtl;
mnts.ftrf otApartlWly fty naturf
ber, thumb wjjhlell IWm.dtotely Jt hi
ineang, what, ftJvi' '.MtffOlh :i.iJ yrtm
with a, Ung. id wejtiextendedithuniitt
ha a heart that, might be envied by any- -
ux.. , ...... t 't ... ,

f j ir" '

ODDS OF JNfOgMATlON.

The hide and leather trust la

.Veiiijfe tjil i f Mm U.lf Pen
day ahd night. lor .ltfJeSfst' , ,

7M Mm. tttiTVfnH'lwJW,
Poewr. is.:now.,,;ef.l.hnum,.;t,:is

Th .4idnirtci' aBof'Snimiii, is
ahlpplng anothif lot df engines td Japan.

In February Ihe! tif Jesses 1$ the tfnls-e- d.

States and Canada aggfegaied $21.(110,- -
600.. .

- t.t , ' f r 7 "

The Itth mterniynapai cdngress
will M held it Madrid In APrti; jws.
,T1, world; M i5telm$. 1 6

ijiiiea sv uay ana .ior sailing vessels u... ,.tntloa 'J'. i '.:' .a '.t.'. ,t.A.

iTh ric mllli;f SoutbtiirojlnS,, clean
and. poiisjt, ,about oo,O(,00O ydb of rice

, Statistics show Jhat . one pdt, of ,verjf
2, Danish emigrant to the Onlted State

becomes, a jkimf&iz Kt )f

Belgium. 'hl(1InLStteftJsi
year In firearms, . prlnciPaUr rddgflrbdred
gun barrels, 5J,jao.8? worth. ' V y

;The; mbrfifllty Ihtti 'ktwMti i & rlway mpldi wal reduced 3Me Cent
last yWj':W. fW&X-tlNQtlS-

SIGNS Itl iiAPAN.

th i wiiiddw of ihop fl'ti Vrapari: ."The
iN 6ffntriei jBSof Shd lfiSi imaft ol lne
ftJCi-'o't'iprg.esBO- tniiktc
Uiiiruct fey rrn0nIU)rf:tedfCV'Cuf
blr shop." ItOu' want td setli Watcii;
t; wiii tMr'tiiikiiJ:mii'Come ij&r fho i WitchinAKer MAC-t- er

native cduntry.f "Antematlo of nau-
sea tnarlha,"i.;The; hojisr build, tot thi
manufacture iot inland - best-- ' kihdi - of
hat and ciS

ion to he .ef;ata eafp, of the Arnty
rg'anlsition 'litll.-i- febl;, ffanf ?

jbert quit!;ks4eew!th th fere-gonl-

in ks gtateraetit yesterdsy thit
i&i .leilslatifin jjtf onres li $ bi used
"to- - weaken ' Jils Influence ' as compared

f (tn ; thiiSrw-clfot- t

politicians by which' the 'course of legis
lation has hitherto been guided." These
men, and not the '. President, run the
Republican party. jTbey are trying to
hlat film fr the nomination, vecause he
does n6t stand In with 4hem. The usual
KublicVn yictory! in Oregon would help
them and not him. It will be time enough
todndorse the President In hli contest with
thi Republican leaders vrhen In comes to
nominating hint ifTamst the opposition of
thl trusts an thlr RpnhUcln, friend i
litrngreiSr and 19 lh(l election if he
tlwU''b;nitoaelttt(Jut now the1

best way to uphold the President's hands
Is to give his Republican enemies (n Con- -,

cress the ' black ye 1 they deserve. X
JtfpT1l1$lcto,foii would not

do ' thtbecull'';the jsiro all at thl4

moment Ihrougji" the1. , press" dispatches
fmreulngtoni pleldln'g wlt) the Ore
iron ftetftibltcan indorse them. Not
She 1 thent fcut ouid construe a Re
pomicltf;tlCtBlf'"ll8l ks an Indorsement
of the ship subsidy blli, of shelving the
Nlcaragtut bill, of the death of the anti- -

exclusion measures demanded by this
Coast? f the truat differential on sugar.

and 5f the various measures to which the
President 4 pppoeedvd for which op
position the lexers' meiri to' turn him
ddwh it,they ..lniNor the firti thing
for ebnblhja voters here- - H 4 t Is
fori thlnl aSwrj;' iff" foPVii an1 Oregon
election ; will' do It, .and then perhaps
they wlrt be willing to, give heed to trie
President Y f V

TME'6l6HTlB Or.THE filNG. .

Judge Williams jht Wi pech think!
his faction did not act wisely In the
sotlon they look bnt Jrtsety ksserts that
being tit 4h ngjotity they h; right
to do as fhey flld d&; efciude ill member
not of thliclc MaHhews flng frSm the
convention..,', Butthat1;!' not what the
rule of majority means. . A majority
to hive 4 Hght to rule. must hi on
Ascertained and resulting from fin equal,
fair, open, deliberation, .consultation and
debate of all the members of the con
vention. In a fair "convention the line
of cleavage wfll change Upon succeeding
questions 'or nominations, as they arise,
and the resulting action may be well aald
to be thr Combined wisdom of the whole
convention", 6ut wherf a majority Of --the
memberif g6 "Off by' themselves agree
upon their own measures and candidates,
adopt a Unit rule ' and then come back
lo go through the pertuhctory form of
putting their measures, and their ticket
through the convention that is not the
voice or the wisdom of fc convention. Jt
is only the dictation f ,ring. . ,

The fundamental idei of the Matthews
convention .was the ' mahVsenance of a
party within Ji party Two opposing po
litical parties', in the, Legislature may
legitimately; perhaps; adopt a caucus sys
tem. Being oppugnant, they have, on po
litical matters, no fcommon concern, nor
owe any 'duty to each other. They are
there to flfKt inch other, and for that
purpose may strengthen their forces by
integral unity of action. But that Is out
of place within 4 party convention, be
cause the very central idea of party or-

ganisation ls'66ncert of, action, and not
an internecine .strife, v When the Mat-

thews machine, usurped the right' ex-

clusively 0 controf the convention, and
added to the injury the Insult of treating
other members as alien and enemies, in-

stead of coequal and friends, it erected
itself intd an orgffnikattofl mimical to the
Republican party; For to use words ac-

curately. the .Republican party does not
consist of its conventions or leaders or
rings or machinery., il consists- - also of
thai body of voters who believe In. Its
principles.' The, machinery, of organiza-
tion Is necessary Indeed to make these
principles enctive, but the machinery Is

not the whole thing, - And when a party
gets to be)' machinery, and nothing else,
the Individual free and independent vot-

ers' who are It members have & right,
and It is their duty, lo repudiate the ma-

chine and to "exercise their recovered
franchise7 in such manner as may seem
best. Therefore, we gay that Judge Wil-

liams is Ylulti wrong In asserting a right
in Matthews machine to usurp political
functions belonging equally to all Republ-

icans. He I quite right, however. In

saying that it was unwise to ddv so. The
unwisdom ot. It will "become' more and
more apparent as time progresses, for the
people ar, quite i'ble td distinguish be-

tween the Matthews machine and the Re-

publican ' -- ."-,party.

BRET HARTEi HUMORIST. ,
Notwithstanding! the wires 'told on

jftseiday of the death ot the distinguished
Archbishop Corrigan and the eminent
Reir-Adml-

fl fcatrts'cm, the promlnlncs
of theei two men does, not suffice to ob-

scure the 'loss felt by the passing away
of Bret JUrfe.'-- . Bret Harte has' but
on rival for supremacy among the great
American humorists, and that rival Is
Mark Twain, dome, perhaps, will contend
that Artemus Ward should be placed In
the leading place, with 'the others ac-

counted secondary. But It is likely that
the 'Verdict of the future will be to ac-

cord the to Bret Harte
No Americak humorJst hai equalled the

keen wholesome numbr-O- f

the man who wrote theWesterh tales,
Jo correctly portrayhlg1 nje1 fn' tfi'e! Pac-

ific- Coasts state; 'adnhg,a tht
liurafure .works th'at ,WUI live far Jnto

0"ALFRED D; BOWEN.
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, I' THE UMATILtfc REVOLT
As a part of the history of the Current

Ikmpalgn. It will be written town thaf
4e , leading-- ' AepUbUcadj i of UrOaUH.
Jounty axe openly fighting the Republl-r- i

candidate for Governor. They do
: v ihls for the aake of the party to which

; ihey belong. " They do this for the sake
' If the, ute of which- - they are a, .part.

Thy Bo UUa fo the sake of the young

l lien oft the commottweahnV whOm they
leslre'to teach wihefSo'hcep'ttdne
julltios and statesmanship than have
iuUsd in the election of WA i. furnish
to the head of that Republican ticket a,.

la special correspondence coming to the
journal from Pendleton Is made the as-

sertion that those 'leading - UmatUla
Counts. Republicans are engaged, In, a
stovement that make for the deceit Of

llr. Furnish In hla home county.; They

Wl tilt they 4Or.&f fit him; 'and five
10, Mr. Chamberlain majority variously

niaV'JJl.!!::, proposition inclvlo morals,. It is
WportffBt that thbsi" VmaUllSCbunly
'Republican shall succeed la thei? more

nLThe Journal desires to citf atteh--
ttdn to the Issue in & dispasslonatean-ner- ,

eliminating the radical features of
the contention,, And viewing i from the
most, conservative standpoint. , There Is

: Involved in It a principle that is worthy
ihoughtf of vtne .roanf J6tr?

Ana it Is the yoxtns voter who wtil decide
)he issue. Thrfyouitf rflil ftolijs to ideals:
He ta moved by high principle. He cares

'less fo party regularity than1
, floes the

older man. The young man will decide
the issue.. jt -

, And the issue is this: 'Shalt the use of
money in' elections and conventions rule
ft- - feu, electoral Bystenit. ' '

- Let preiume4 that money teas
used" onlyj.,for what people of iax civil

, morals regard as legitimate. Let It be
r presumed that-h- e only paid men to go

front pliice to piacV id Visit thl knd,

'l that piau to ufry here and there, man-- ''

lpulating affairs prior to the conventions,
' and keeping well oiled the working parts
of the machine that was in process of
construction. Is not i this very Use of
money; If It be acknowledged As the de- -.

termihlng element in an. man's candl-- :
' dacyV such . as jio preclude the success
of any man who has not money in large
quantities? Is not any man beaten be--
fore the. contest begins who is not pos-

sessed of" wealth? ' ' " "

' Such' K tateent cannot t4 cHtlclce'd
a rdfcal.A ,lt plalhly places the Issue
before the voter. And It especially ap-

peals to tile' y6ung man who la first of
' alt loyal to bis Ideals and high principles.
If, then, he wish , to apply those ideal

'
and pYlhciples to the present election
eontlsl, he will support George "K. Cham-

berlain for the office of Governor' of Ore-
gon. The Journal believes that tie will do

, this, and has lio fear of the outcome. ''"" "'. " ,' '' :
"

, .
' THE CITIZENS' TlClfcEt"

The,CitrsenjC ticjtei is completed. It Is
personally strong and it represents a

. cause of more Importance to the people
county than aiiy political ques-tw- ir

whatever; - Td Republicans who have
been disfranchised In their party coun- -

' cds-an- d fell Of them have beenlt af--
fdrdi an instrument to jreacye theitvparty

' i front the-- disaster of a success that means
the ruinous , rule of the Matthewi ma'

' chine; , To Democrats it means an escape

from the chargln' of .having their local
government administered not by a ma
Jdrily of the cjtliene of the county Or

but by a ring responsible to nobody.
Every business is Interested in defeat--.

lng the rifig ticket, because every business
enterprise will be subjected to the ex- -

ptoitatlon Jf the ring! ne future' reform
of political methods' hangi upon the de-

feat of the ting ticket, because the ring
fltiielf Is a defiance of reform, and its
very exletence is predicated upon "a con- -'

tinuftnee of methods 'that outrage pub-

lic decency. The influence of every voter,
of every pontlcal party in public affairs,
to which his suffrage entitles him, de-,- 2

pnds on' beatlngj the lor voting
. cbunts for hothing when Jack Matthews
; makes th nominations. '

' --The laudable ambition for "pol (Heal

a preferment which is the right of every
cltlren will be a barren privilege if the

'lug is successful; for then he must crave' tne favor, not of hts fellow-citlsen- s, but
of tne' Matthews bancf, by base subservl- -

enee.'r jRead thj record of the machine
conventfon and say by your vote whether
you wiTI ratify and sppfrove its methods.

STANO WITH THE PRESIDENT,
JChe Oregontan thinks ,"the issue in

the. Oregon election1 In June will be trie
support Of fresident itoosevelt's admin-istriition- .'"

t But the trduilejs the Prest-fie- nt

doe! (hot make" the laws. The Re--
, publlcari jmajoflty fn Congress la against

Mn ' - in OregoniaB Mia,, frequently
' point?a cuC' tS'at paper satd" yelter

f, "there ar powerful Senators bent on
!rakelpg' tb,rres"ldnt'a prestige5 iW

Iheee. ar Jtrpubllcan Senators, vHannas
ifsaffeetlon is but thinly disguised,' says
ir; Scott. nT Mr, Alllsqo. renecti taore

-j-swffi"

ii&t iozen. Some Word : :

failiftuillit

i t: mi" i.tu
Op. Chamber et Com.

fan wlrrf,i

Mf'''-2lI- titln..Who employs mon. ncip
shbiltd fcrifdy the Cfitroriflte

UNION SHOP.

& PI S0M

;44fSi.
muiimttsifiti

IM S'FoAItri-- '

MISS. A. S. JOnCENSEN
Importer and Dealer la

: ., PORTtiAND, . ORJB, , . :

.IDo you play by HStSf IHqulred one. of

coursing; iar-plercl- nf strains to a ,small
audience. SMI&"'-- ; V'

re
plied .the Irish muslcUair-, mopping nis
nea td brow. ihUjlij6llndkerchief ol
many colors, and gazing curiously at hla
questioner. ' - : ''', ,

Ahl Bit ,Vf.thi'nr? sajd.tbA Jnqulsl
itY-An- e. : witb . i imne of grSdldu la?
torfc;-isv'-'H'i.;-- St';

:wvern jmz, nups meyer ,
bow you w ha

S v. -- tMrv Bebtt Aniwerir
At yesterday' meeting of the fltnte

FederatlbfJ of ytbo'ir.- -i resolution wa
passed toisJtlift MK Bcb'tt 4ftd hi PPf
for vilely cartoonist tnl 6'fflcers.ot the
federation ,andmlsqubtlng vthelr worda.
The labor leader seem tp think that the
Oregonian's prlte artist Is nM(qait
fanhy as he think Jiimseif. Thrfy have
ki Ide(t4lW; teethtngty; tB iht pYekEnt

city editor of thl Oegbhlkri btfaft&e Bh'd

itini bWiit d hmj with ftree'-- ,
dom trenching iipon thS Very confines M
what Scott calls "'ethics of Journalism. '
Mr. Scott now ents upon the scene and
rehearses as follows his services to the
wbtktngmen as I let-o- ff against hi car--

toonlst 4nd hli cltjr idltbr:

Te wbrklngmen' o? Portland, pray hearx- -

-
- j,ipisf4v;,.

I lon havestpodupfor you now you
must stand by stut. 4 m

'Tls I who raised your wages, 'tis I who
Wughtypur;citii ... .w

'Tls I . who, always , advocate upbuilding

'Tls opposed monopoly and tyranny of
... viajtn. .t ...
Tls I who labored .Openly, 'tls I who

worked by stealth;- - t , -,
In the early hours of . morning ahd far

t...!t.,iw-'-X - ,
I'Ve been yuur gallant general, the leader

And now's th tlnejto make return for
'

services 4ik,tn1e,.;t--
lPry vote or .pie by otfnf for

My legislative nominees. !

If yoii shpujd fail ,rne.s,t jhis pinch nd'
v , fhlnjs shbul jgo iwry,

. , , . , J..
And wageslall.knd.factories close, yOU'H

itim thf,ffason.why; J

It Cqrts dowhJtfalarltey, or If Austin

.!$ Jc.JlI.i .... ,. , ...
The price of meat wilt still advance on

. oatmeal, you wtJlieed . .

If Bfiutgen knock, out. Willie Banks, It
, McGinn, Is .left,by Lan,v , .

DreaCl, dire disaster will ensue from Jrior- -
JA.jj imii:'ii;A ,, -

From flew Torktd, California alt who -..

. Jfroe-l-
i jjeet distress . , . ,

If our jpqunty'(bext election should not
f ' mv will exDressL1: - -

80 stir yourselves... while time remains,
i y0irt,Oe alys,'t"0n. seise: ,
Tou'H t01 ,be;hppy, Jf.you. 'Ject
, My legisiatiye nominees.

They'll snd. me jpi&i SenU; I ohdse

Just foi tha,t purpose. And you know that
IjrMJ tlwAjrfjem, - .

On ma,. when at the Capitol, to champion
your caiise, '

For aty Mf$nji this life, is labor's
kind pplause, . ; , ... --

I'll b a I. have .al wars been the work--J.

ingman's nj.JIenit , ,i
Aglns Chinese., .anJ Subsidies your In- -

tereistgj'll defend;.
'U flghhe,,ruat..an6 railrOUds As

" S. have Always done; .,. is '.

I'll ,b genial I'll be social, for io are
:jM:Jy?r won.. ,,' ,;,;.rf if. y
Portland shalj be the autocrat of the Pa- -

. Clflc seas, .

If you will .only, Just elect
My legislative nommees.

I'll wear my dicer every day upon the
.. avenue; r

- ., ;

I'll even: take a social glass when I am
,. ,.' serving you; .. .
j;il mix. with people, and I'll learn fd
, dance a, minuet, ,.

And vachea to.my partner with a grace,
, you won't regret; , v ....

I'll make myself the cynosure Ot Wash-- .
Jngtonian eyes; , ,

ril go to euchre parties and I'll win the
. , bodby. prise. . ;,.B rf ,

There'll never be a hot time in the town
but Ml be there , . .

Ahd all good men of Oregon shall in my
triumph share. . .7 " . --

So, put your shoulders tp thf wheel, make
Harvey Scott the cheese

By electing for me. Just this once,
My legislative nominees

" "
uiii

' "

A STALWART'S VIEW.

To the Editor: The Oregonian from dy
to day is loud In its denunciations ot all
men who will not vot th regular Re-
publican ticket at the approaching1 elec-
tion. I have lived In Oregon- - ibout li
years, have read the Oreionlaii all of that
time, and must confess to cdnslderable
amusement at the atltude of iti editor
in this campaign. Th Ursf political ca,mV
paign after 1 came t& . tatei was
tfee, campaign of 1S91. Jii.l6at..yaf th
Oregonlan . supported , ,C,lt Hens', ticket
and was as bitter in its denunciations of
all who Voud the. Republican, ticket as
it now is abusive of those whd dre in-
clined to vote a CItlxenr ticket In 8X1

George E. Chambcrlairi wis .the Demo- -,

critic candidate for Attorney-Genera- l.

Recent editorials in the Oregonlan .tend
to show that he Is an Incompetent inari,
unlit to hold any public oftTCi.. The Oref
gonian, nevertheless, during the lift fe
days of the campaign Of 189 for money
consideration, 'inserted Jri It editorial
columns indorsements Of Mr.. Chamber-
lain's candidacy and advlc to the . vot
ers to support him. Jn my. Judgment the
action of , jthe Oregonlan In this regard
led -- to Mr, Chamberlain' elecfloiw It
will be remembered that, h carried the
tft m majority of abqut afr.y&y. i
.On. the Z-'-

d of April, 1894, tne OregonUn
stated, ediiprlaljjr: . X. k

The Oregonlan does not Insist on party
regularity; . . . the pregOnlan profes-
ses no party methods;. i l .4 In-
dependent critic bc.und ,bx ,o jrnhjp jpf
party; t . it waotii. iothsin.;:jp party,
asks no favor of party,,4oeis,no,car for
what politicians cilt,.?en'lstenjrrV;'.j;.
The Oregonlan ,1s a prptesslonal hpler'
.1. have ,bee,n wonderjn w.hen.f be ,j5rey

gontan became eon verted t6 the octring
that U is fhe ayty of a Republican ii sup
pdrt the Republican ticket; fefardlesi of
their pdUtlcai records1. Can it be pos-
sible that the date of (his conversion wa,$
the date .on' which Mr Scbtt abided JHht
he coutd adorn a ie'it In thS tfnited
State .Senate? .'iS''I,,S?.--

Mr. Sdotfi exhortitlort to
to vdt the' SeOtt-Mitthe- ftcltet w6"uld
come tth ( better fries" If Mr? Sodtf
himself were in" Accord wits the' pHhJfr
pie of th,e. Knonal fRepdb11ckii; piKy?
The: Republloan piu-t- e benevil tig fo'- -.

Uctlohj Mr. Scott belfev Irf free frade.v
TheRepubUcan party believel 1st i.poticj'
toward the dependencies which" will make.
ILRosslbl&for us, to secure an pen,1oof
in Uie Qrienf for 4ur exports f M. Scott
fkveri a policy which would give u free

WALLACE MCCASAW IV; .

'J
, WHIllL:0F JHE WORLD.

Poff
1 Im'A ' ff. AAU.n dm nfilv ffA

member ,okvthwgpyernbientu wltnphe
xceptioi Jh4 fctatewill receive OOJWO

steaf an4 JO,pefcentJ.the profits; for
to yean, .tt1 TopKjhiaere. rark Is yery
pre.ttll illV4ted, wlt,h forest, and P?nt
tW0i OxrQundlnjt Jt. This la the spot

, where ;Princi.. Michel jObrenovltcb, wa
aseassmtted aatiai, xn, ,P M
time Was used by-- the Turk M an. arUl-le- ry

practice ground. Toptchldere means
"th artillery headquarter." . - ,

.OPtt.ItJSPRAKCE. , -
16 la now, possible, to Insure In London

Bgalnil ,the. risk of mllpOS breaking
out In the Contiguous houses, the idea
beltlgOl dburs, to protect the assured
Xgaftidt exfeehsd (hebrted by .tempdrgry
reniovaC1. TBe rati it a'Winlmum ot 10

per tent .for. the yea, th risk,Sllllhgl exleriding over an Indeflnlt
flamber f pepl; One broker, .whft wa
Ul this' business ftorH thi Start, has been
dointf hftrfll. khvthlng es tor aeverkt
davsl' ihd nSahy who j Qtkl laughed it
thf ' fhftrf. thlhf ate hdw coming Into
the market.

--iH Adssfa. ni man hiay entlr I fcjtfenV
ffient istabllshmeht wlthdut remOvlhf hli
bat, f rulf which; Hi (Sauled some trou-
ble, y appears slnci4the establishment

v 'Mvt,nh lihIH khrifta. There
Siv0 Sefdlsputei)(retirrt-.Jh,- Officials
MKlndTi! 'bari ipd ,th .cuitomert. fef
to the removal of the headgear, with Jb
resplt that he uatlo'n wa submitted
6.A fillste of FJnie.TtSti?mc Ia

jia capsed h6tc(s to t Jssued warning
tlie public fcfalns any dlsrespetfa

In the state pubjlc houses,
freq.uentrs. '(ft rifih must In the future
remov their hits.

--VPT isa?p6int ifi
TljjBest!lt 6t,CSPeriments ,upon. .the

Berlln-Zosse- n electric, railroad,.., fron
which a speed of I2S miles an hour was
ahtlclpafed," h,ave. been verjr , .disappoint-tnr- i.

,..tW, velocity of. .100. mile an
hour w i reached Its iffect upOn,.the
trick,. hlcli was praotcallj: ftraigbt.
wa eodestruttlve, tbat U had, to 0 dr
Wnttlnoid.;' Ifnii being tb eat,, a Jin
totfati. fnt, jOtdtnirsr. curve, eOuid not be
operated Without ippnanceg very mucK.
superior td the beit now In us at a
speed greater than W miles ah hour.

;v
' TRAINED FLEAS. , '.

'

: X .caMpm'-bdu- st decision on fleas liii
been rendered In Switserinnd. A package
marked ''trained fleas" reached Geneva.
TM tieareit analogy th collectdr Cdiibl
flhd wa (nit 0? June Bugs, whleh had
bilt ftiled" 4 "edible.''' Th pi wint
front dn 6fflcit !S anther tI It jfeadHefjl
headquarters at Bcsrni.whehc. .aftir
ihucB InvietlgiObn and dellbetifliSH, th
concluslpi, was reached that ,, .thifleat
cam', under the head of "wiy animals
In ,i&rl .t. ,

JUT f6 PASS TIME AWAY
"'': .V:'V i i' .i i"

Ifj. y meet' 4,3p6dy V
' Bjingllhf on sj wheel.

vg. body .bumpi ,Body
li''V" JJed t Body sqvleal? '

Judge.

, Sandy Plkes-WB- y did yer refuse de
hose dat.iidjr. pffered'jrerl ,y ,.

.JBJll. CWftate-Or.dej- k was open-wr-

er. know w are opposed, to kinds of
work--eve- n' operi work.T-Tole- do Blade.

MINART. ;
Dlggtp--I hear young Gabbleton is going

lfdrjgtglllitie jfbnor. . -

JJlggsffi: Hwtot, to jtdri in boi
f&ctdfy eelcAliana$olli Press.

Inf hftvd5,'you ihpuld reserve that ra-ior-

ou PbJ'Ocal customers."
"."why?" asked the barber.

'v'Bcad0e It has such a puU,"o-Deser-

Oitind-Th- ey ought to use flypapir out
at. th seball,grqund,,msjnma,i

,
Ostend-Beca- use I heard papa1 say so

many flies dam toward th bltoehera.
NewTork , Times, ,.::v:,;).;

'.TJS'5.';
:tst. OA

Mrs! Ma'drion Square Mrs.-Vanderbl-
lt

did me.theonor to all yesterday,,. ,

Mrs. Waldorf-Astorla-Whic- H Mrs.. Van- -
drbUt?,rfr --jt- t4r'--vr-'rr- r V!.

Mr. ; Madison ;Sqtf Irer-wh- y,' the copy
right; edition, of coure.'-Bma- rt Set.

"Tou ,eem pleased when," thes,;tcjnsj
automobiles come tblsi wy." Jnterrpgat--
ed,,tbft,nei?board8r-.- t h .wnu I

; .:Cr!i!i'3tr.roDdedA 4hpid.oacd-er.- .
' "If It wasn't, for bem running Aver

:hki jpos 'Jr. v '4. never, ,hve.
chicken- - on the .table. Chicago iVews. ;

aibEiJttoHuM
rThere, i no more sure test .or a perj:

son'gih
onehe keenest members .of the. 8cot;
lind ,Tir , Wttlvei the othir iiy, In
the; coOrse ,'of ,con veraattoh. 'St-- p
,"T6 Jbcse ,wh understand- - thumb lan

gSiage , h .thumb Is' th . nibst telltale
trademark od h body. for If Is , mem-

ber that .Is always entirely overlooked.
I nevir pUce ftny rellancf 00 .the word f
a woman whose thumb closes Inside her
Oftim whew she tpeikt, 'nd i p'arson wba
shuts the fit( and closes the finger over

understood its local life 'mis' passed Over

the great divld.intOhS reaM W the
departed.

pRljiflrsQ THE SPEI
"The bregftnlaji .says that the5 reason Mr.

Chamberlain'e lpeet1 sitaker. City,

opening" th clmpaigl, wti not 'printed 4ft

Itst eolomnl al 64ai44fcf lii Ml offer

It to Ihif piper fof puH)liUotiMf.
rfimieriairi douhtlrts wooid hiVl BiiiSd-e-d

it Wt&U minuftcfipt 'of nil Iddress
hid it been i.ked for If. VOthef Ittiiy

l blgo&iolayif'tlnl tartltna
venin?Teerai- tjilj, 6aieni',yn'in

Jdurnlj.' tile PorOaniKifeiiinlOuHit
thl ; Pendleton1 fcvenlril v iaii" Orefisniarl
ami' fnS Baker City Morninl DemSdrai
asitej for anuSerint Ind received it The
same Courtesy WOUia oououese.naye uwn
extended to thiJ newspaper thatnor
givei ii an excuse for its nonappearance
thai Mr. Chamberialn did hot go td the
officei with manuscript and fewest Jthitt
It be printed, ' lf' 4,fVewlpaperj are presumed' td" o after
the hews, and hot wait "i it it come
into' their Offices. Edi tors,. tepflftrs and
correspondents ir$ employe j to f'diS

news. They are censured if they fall to

secure 1L . To permit it to escape mem
Is to receive the sentence of severe cen
sure' for that than ehlcfMhSi is worse
for' newspaper p'eopIe'kscoopiU!..- - ..

Mr. Chamberlain probably would have
been glad to have big Tepelhi 'KddrBsil

app'ar in alt piper. BuH'uid 'tiitlb'f
expected Hi go' to a pub)!c&tiott thi; ii
hostile to him with arrequestthitit
accept manuscript fronv him. Jle ould
hot. In consideration of his t,'

assume such an attitude;, "'A- -
' "!

However, let this tuggestiilube kept In
mind in the future,'
contemporary 'or infthSr remember
that great newipaperi iprelamed t
after what news they wanV'ahdgd-'.afte-

it wun aviaity. 'When, tney do this they
usually get it , ?' .' , ,

Judge wrtllama say tat ' accepted
the nomtnatton for Mayor beoause it wa
represented to him that he could thereby
conciliate the factions, Wt that the re- -
suit has no been a howling success.
Thl only illustrate the Oregdhian esti-
mate of Judge Williams expressed in 1&&

He is not able' to pierce the transparent
design of Jack Matthews to make him
mere instrument to get voles for the
Matthews ring. A real effort it Concilia-tio- n

would have engaged the services ot
Judge Williams in the convention. If vhe

had spoken his soothing .vfords in that
convention, Instead of the vituperation 6f
pan Malarkey and Whitney Boise, and
had Induced the Matthews machine to
recognize the minority of .members' therein'
s Republicans entitled to eqtial' stand

ing and respect on the'fldof of the eon'
ventlon and ,on the central committee,
hla services as conciliator would ..have
been appreciated and pbfhaps effective.
But he did not do tha't Hli conciliation
now is a cotclltatlon for iotes for the
Matthews ticket Without perhaps' In-

tending to be so. Judge WIlTlams I of
the ring rlngy. His admlntstratio would
be Jack Matthews' administration'.. '.

THROUGHOUT THE STATl:.

Harry Swan, aged C years, was run
Over ' by a heavy steam roller at Baker
City the other 'day and sustained t fraC--
tnro nf h Arm. I . ' '

John Whlteaker, Oregon's rst Gover
nor, wa 82 years of age Sunday;

i ' 1 . ' j
A farmer near Gold Hill, while 'plow

ing, a few day ago, upturned som rich
nuggets. One of the specimens Is worth
ibout 1139 in gold. '

Frank Caldwell, of Gold JHiii." ' white
driving a frightened horse last Sa.turda,
was thrown out of a butcher wagon and
received painful injuries. " V

' While hauling log near Joseph onTday
Inst week Frank Reef struck a boulder
with One of the logs and revealed a.trlch
vein of ore. '

. , "

At Xshlund last WedriesdaV afternoon
Jesse Pltchford had two of his fingers
severed by coming In contact with a
circular1 eaw. '

, . . ,l

Construction, work will 'soon be resumed
OA the CalapOola "w agon-roa- d : leading
from Linn - County to ' the Blue-- . River
mining district, j .7 v

Eugene wants th board of health to
build a peathouse in that, city. v

? elrgr caught lA & belt at Coqutlle
City .last. Mopday, Dale Strange ' was
Knocked against tne wan ana narrowly
ei"eiped death.' ,. .

BnYaTT c"ntch"l4 oTeafmhn are ktltl being
mada. 6ri" fhel to.Ver:JtjTumhift..Fljier:
men- - are daily expecting big schools and.
are prepared for .them, uite a number
if ftiad have been caught leir. "v

Have you tried tidctiiiMlt
flour?

an that's thsr bjeMedthrotlt sorr"" "

eriiaod'' ksowathe. Ceiuaj ti
phone service is the best. . Ii you r froul

lissourL. we ' will showicau- -
?nr-'.'--i

Xool deliy trying te Peacock flour
,pu,,WlW Jever regret It.,,

I IDIBE;: WRIGHT- - :

:.t;f'vip,'DENTiCT ...;.;'".''; -
.-

-
, r;,Vv , i '

-

And Hi Associates are Now Located at . ;" : . ,

342 Wasiilrigtbrt Strfek: tbh Seventj.
1 - ' Mourg: 6 a. m. to 3 P nd $ fafc to" I p. uL' 1 4- -

, . f . ' , atA-"'- l8 - "
Jj TELEPHONE NORTH att j. J v

v ?: v'' .t-- T
f -

.
' 'i ', ' - -
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